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Film by Iranian born movie director Majid Panahi.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, June 1, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- At the 15th edition of the NYC

Independent Film Festival in New York all eyes are on

'GAME BIRDS' this time, a narrative feature film by

Iranian director Majid Panahi. 

Hazar, a Turkish war photographer lost one of his eyes

under tortures of jihadi’s in middle east war. After two

years in prison, he flees. At home, Hazar learns about

his daughter’s death and cannot handle another

trauma anymore. He alienates from society and

isolates himself from everybody, even his beloved wife.

Until he faces his torturer in a Turkish bath in Istanbul.

Majid Panahi is writer and director of the film. He

studied cinema at Karnameh film school in Tehran, with

Iranian legend director Abbas Kiarostami. He moved to

Istanbul in 2011 and worked in several Turkish and

International cinema projects as CGI artist, editor,

writer and director. 

Game Birds (2021) is his first full feature as Director.

Game birds is co-written by Canadian writer Patrick W.

Graham and shot in Istanbul.

‘GAME BIRDS’ at NYCindieFF – Saturday June 10, 2023 –

2.00 pm Theater 2

The NYC Independent Film Festival in New York focuses on independent filmmakers who do not

have the support of major film companies, but often have to write, produce, finance and make

their own film projects individually. To support those makers, the NYC Independent Film Festival

is the platform to present their films for a week - from 4 to 11 June 2023 at the Producer's Club

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://nycindieff.com/films
https://nycindieff.com/films


Majid Panahi, director 'GAME BIRDS'

Scene from 'GAME BIRDS'

in New York, West 44th and 9th.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/636981733
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